lOtf	SAINT JOAN
the [not afraid, knowing his man] It looked fright-
fully jolly, that flash of blue. Look ! There goes the other!
BUNOis [running eagerly to the river brim] Where?
Where?
the page [pointing] Passing the reeds.
bunois [delighted] I see.
They follow the flight till the bird takes cover.
the page. You blew me up because you were not In
time to see them yesterday,,
bunois, You knew I was expecting The Maid when you
set up your yelping. I will give you something to yelp for
next time.
the page. Arnt they lovely ? I wish I could catch them.
bunois. Let me catch you trying to trap them, and I will
put you in the iron cage for a month to teach you what a
cage feels like. You are an abominable boy,
the page [laughs, and squats down as before] I
dunois [pacing] Blue bird, blue bird, since I am friend to
thee, change thou the wind for me. No : it does not rhyme.
He who has sinned for thee : thats better. No sense in it,
though. [He finds himself close to the page] You abominable
boy ! [He turns away from him] Mary in the blue snood,
kingfisher color : will you grudge me a west wind ?
a sentry's voice westward. Halt!  Who goes there ?
joan's voice. The Maid.
dunois, Let her pass.  Hither, Maid !  To me !
Joan, in splendid armor, rushes in in a blazing rage. The
wind drops; and the pennon flaps idly down the lance; but
Dmois is too muck occupied with Joan to notice it.
joan [bluntly] Be you Bastard of Orleans ?
bunois [cool and stern, pointing to his shield] You see the
bend sinister, Are you Joan the Maid ?
joan, Sure.
dunois. Where are your troops ?
JOAN, Miles behind. They have cheated me. They have
brought me to the wrong side of the river.

